For the Love of the Arts

A Fabulous Night of Dinner, Dancing and Silent Auction to support Millikan’s ARTS Programs!

Sunday, February 9, 2014 5:30 PM to 9:00 PM
The Reef On the Water
800 S. Harbor Scenic Drive, Long Beach*

Tickets $25.00* per person
Ages 21 or older (no students please)
*checks payable to COMPASS Boosters
ALL TICKETS PURCHASED BY 1-31-13 WILL BE ENTERED INTO A RAFFLE FOR A PRIZE BASKET

Casual Attire
No Host Bar
DJ & Dancing

For Tickets*
Contact Lauren Garcia jefydean@hotmail.com
or (562)822-6972
or Mary Massich mmassich@lbschools.net

For Donations
Contact Debbie Timko mdtimko@yahoo.com
or (562)596-0348

**Take I-710 South to Golden Shore toward Queen Mary/Shoreline Park/Port/Magnolia Ave.
Turn right onto Queensway. Keep straight onto Queensway Bay,
Take ramp right for Queensway Drive toward Pier H/Pasadena/Queensway Bay (Residence Inn on the corner)
Bear right onto Queensway Drive. Road name changes to Harbor Plaza. Turn right onto S. Harbor Scenic Drive.
Arrive at the Reef on the Water! (562)435-8013